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As a scientiﬁc journal in English, “implants—international
magazine of oral implantology” enjoys a rapidly growing international audience with readers in more than a 100 countries.
Published in cooperation with DGZI e.V. (German Association of
Dental Implantology), the magazine is dedicated to the transfer of implantology know-how. Its highly-specialised readership
is provided with regular updates on current developments in
implantology by user-oriented case reports, scientiﬁc studies and
concise product information. Reports on international specialist
congresses and symposia are of special interest, including DGZI’s
international activities, whose 11,000 members and associates
form an extensive implantological network.
More than 80 per cent of the magazine’s copies are distributed
directly to members and subscribers. Moreover, implants can be
obtained at more than 50 international dental exhibitions and
congresses. implants—international magazine of oral implantology is published in English (BE).
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Fixed complete prosthesis with
no screws and no cement

Prosthetic measures
housings (Figs. 9 & 10). The selected
Initially, complete prosthetic planabutment cuff heights matched the
sulcus depth. This decision is prefning and laboratory procedures
erably determined by the clinician
to re-establish the proper vertical
intraorally (Figs. 11–14). It is recomand occlusal dimensions was commended that the denture attachment
pleted. This required the positionhousing be placed supra-gingival for
ing of teeth in the patient’s mouth
maximum adhesion to the prosthein order to meet the functional, phoFig. 4
sis. Also, the denture attachment
netic and aesthetic demands of the
housings with the processing balls
patient (Figs. 6–8). Of course, the
Fig. 4: Implant placement with backward planning.
must be seated on the abutments
focus was also on the spatial oribefore the pick-up procedure of the metal framework. The
entation of the attachments (LOCATOR F-Tx abutments
framework should always be designed and milled in such
and denture attachment housings), the prosthetic teeth
a way that a small (max. 0.2 mm) cement gap exists beand the prosthetic restorative material.
tween the framework and denture attachment housings.
The LOCATOR F-Tx attachment system is delivered
from the manufacturer in an all-in-one package. The
In order to ensure a passive fitting framework, final
spherical geometry interface between the abutment and
pick-up of all the denture attachment housings in the
denture attachment housings allows the correct posiframework must be done chairside, all at the same time,
tioning of the housing in the proper angulation for the
and before any further laboratory adjustment steps
best prosthetic outcome of the prosthesis. This spherical
are performed. The denture attachment housings were
feature also makes it possible to use the attachment
aligned as parallel as possible within the aesthetic contour of the prosthesis and block-out spacers were placed
system with implants with up to 20 degrees of divergence
on the abutments below the denture attachment housfrom a common vertical.
ings to block out all undercuts. The framework was cemented on using a metal-to-metal cement (Figs. 15–17).
An indirect technique was used to transfer the posiThe setting time of the cement is ten minutes.
tion of the implants to a working model using laboratory analogs. The use of digital impression techniques
to transfer implant positions is also possible. A metal
Final adjustments of the framework were performed
framework was milled to fit over the denture attachment
(Fig. 18). In order to maximise aesthetics, the metal

New restoration concept using LOCATOR F-Tx®
Dr Karl-Ludwig Ackermann, Gerhard Neuendorff & Janez Fiderschek, Germany

The fifth German oral health study (Deutsche Mundgesundheitsstudie) showed that the population in many
countries are ageing and the desire for better quality of
life related to the preservation of teeth and their functionality, among other things is constantly increasing. Periodontal disease is a major cause of tooth loss, as tooth
loss results in a decreased ability to maintain physiological masticatory function, as well as a decreased general quality of life. Edentulous people exhibit a lower
self-esteem by being excluded from normal masticatory
function. The following article describes the fabrication of
a fixed superstructure for the edentulous mandible that
uses an innovative attachment system.
Dental implants as support for a removable dental
prosthesis were introduced many years ago as a treatment option and as an alternative to a conventional complete denture. In the past ten years, considerable efforts
have been made to develop new fixed treatment concepts. Attempts have even been made to implement
treatment without bone augmentation procedures (e.g.
Dr Paulo Maló’s All-on-4 concept). Most restorations are
cement- or screw-retained solutions. For the past year,
an innovative attachment system has been available that
combines the clinical comfort and structured laboratory
techniques of a fixed complete prosthesis without the
need for it to be cemented or screw-retained.

The LOCATOR F-Tx system (Zest Dental Solutions,
USA) makes it possible to produce an aesthetic dental
restoration. The prosthesis is attached to the implants
by means of a snap-in attachment system. This new attachment gives the patient greater assurance of function
and quality of life. It also allows the practitioner to remove
the prosthesis and make corrections at any time. Furthermore, complex laboratory procedures, that require channels and screw retention, are not required.

Case presentation
The treatment plan consisted of a removable overdenture on four implants in the maxilla and a fixed prosthesis on four implants for the edentulous mandible with the
aid of the LOCATOR F-Tx attachment system (Figs. 1–3).
This treatment procedure, managed by means of prefabricated system components, will be presented in the following section step by step.
Surgical measures
The surgical procedure was performed after clinical
and osseous diagnostics and by using surgical templates
(Figs. 4 & 5). Both arches were planned with a minimum
of four implants in a cross arch placement and symmetrical distribution which is advantageous in order to guarantee optimised support and load distribution.

Fig. 5

Fig. 8
Fig. 1

Fig. 2
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Fig. 9

Fig. 10

Fig. 10: Preparation of the metal framework.
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Fig. 7

Fig. 5: Post-op control radiograph. Fig. 6: Completed set-up and wax-up of the maxilla and mandible. Fig. 7: Sufficient inter-arch distance between the
opposing dentition and the retentive elements must be assured. Fig. 8: The framework dimension is defined by the available space between the anterior and
posterior walls of the alveolar bone. Fig. 9: Trapezoidal and symmetrical distribution of implant placement across the midline for a balanced load distribution.

Fig. 3

Figs. 1–3: Initial situation: an 83-year-old patient for whom the retention of the maxillary and mandibular prostheses was severely impaired resulting in successive tooth loss and the associated bone loss, making a conventional removable complete prosthesis virtually impossible.
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Dentsply Sirona

Customised solution with angulated screw access

Peri-implantitis prevention
Source: Dental Tribune International

In addition to maintaining a specialist periodontics
practice in West Perth, Australia, and serving as the Editor-in-Chief of the Clinical Oral Implants Research journal,
Periodontist and implant specialist Dr Lisa Heitz-Mayfield
holds several academic positions, including that of adjunct professor at the University of Western Australia and
the University of Notre Dame Australia.
Dr Heitz-Mayfield has emphasised the importance
of preventive strategies and early diagnosis regarding
peri-implant disease, and found time for an interview on
the topic which she also addressed at the 26th Annual
Scientific Meeting of the European Association for Osseointegration (EAO), held in October in Madrid in Spain.
What were some of the key messages of your presentation during the EAO meeting?
In brief, my presentation focused on diagnosis and
treatment planning for implant procedures in relation to
the high prevalence of peri-implantitis. I emphasised the
importance of achieving infection control prior to implant
placement—this involves conducting a comprehensive
examination of the patient to determine whether there are
any problems, such as periodontal disease or any other
intraoral infections.
I highlighted the need, particularly for a periodontal
patient, to have been fully treated beforehand so that
he or she doesn’t have active periodontal disease when
any implants are placed. The patient should have already
gone through the entire process of infection control and
should ideally be in a supportive periodontal therapy
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programme with good compliance and maintenance
before receiving an implant.
What is involved in this infection control?
Firstly, one needs to eliminate any deep periodontal
pockets. We have good evidence today that supports the
idea that the presence of residual periodontal disease
is a risk factor for patients developing peri-implantitis at
a later date. Infection control also means that patients
must have really good oral hygiene. They must have low
full-mouth plaque scores, which again is strongly supported by evidence that suggests patients with poor
plaque control are at a much greater risk of developing
peri-implantitis.
Of course, once one has achieved good infection control, one then needs to ensure that there will be good
access for cleaning the implant site once the prosthesis
has been placed. This will allow the patient to continue
infection minimisation practices at home. If one designs
a prosthesis that is inaccessible through the patient’s
cleaning habits, it is simply more likely that he or she will
contract an infection later on.
As a practising periodontist, how have you implemented a preventive approach to infection control?
Having good infection control before placing implants
is crucial, as it is the best way to prevent these infections
occurring later on. When I am planning for implant procedures, I make sure that I start with a good foundation
where any infection has been dealt with and that the patient has displayed good compliance and is likely to con-

The Atlantis CustomBase solution can
be completely integrated into the digital
implant workflow and targets patients who
wish for a fast but durable and aesthetic solution. Additionally, the concept is compatible
with all major implant systems.

The Atlantis CustomBase solution is a reliable and flexible option to
deliver patient-specific, screw-retained single tooth restorations.
The innovative concept consists of a patient-specific Atlantis
abutment and crown with a screw access channel. The crown is
cemented extraorally to the abutment.
A new feature is the angulated screw access. Angling the screw
access channel allows the screw access hole to be optimally positioned, improving the aesthetics and the installation procedure of
the customised solution.
The Atlantis crown is available in two versions: a cut-back crown for
ceramic veneers and a full-contour crown. Both types can be ordered
together with the abutment via the online portal “Atlantis WebOrder”.

Dentsply Sirona –
The Dental Solutions Company™
Aminogatan 1
43121 Mölndal, Sweden
www.dentsplysirona.com/implants

ClaroNav

bredent medical

Guided dental surgery 2.0

A route to success

Navident is a dynamic navigation system for dental implants developed by ClaroNav. It offers dental surgeons an affordable imageguided navigation system that provides real time access to information about the advance of the drill tip: its exact location, depth
and angulation in the patient’s jaw relative to the dental implant plan.
Implantation procedures can
thus be safer, less invasive
and more accurate.
In May 2018, ClaroNav
has released Navident
2.0 featuring Trace and
Place (TaP) which streamlines
and simplifies the workflow in both
the diagnostic and surgical phases. For
fully edentulous jaws, or when the teeth
are insufficiently stable or
expected to be removed
during the implantation
procedure, Navident offers
a unique bone anchoring
solution.
In 2016, ClaroNav
launched the Dynamic
Navigation Society (DNS),
its educational division
that provides peer-to-peer
education. Leading clinicians from around the world have joined
DNS to be at the forefront of dynamic guided dental surgery.

Since its development in 2002 by Star Group International and the
subsequent cooperation with bredent medical in 2004, the SKY implant system has been consistently improved, particularly with regard to implant-supported prosthetics—redefining the prosthetic
restoration workflow, e.g. with the one-time therapy and with
the SKY elegance abutment, offering a hybrid component that no
longer needs to be changed between the surgical and prosthetic
phases enabling optimal gingiva management.
The launch of the sophisticated restoration concept for edentulous and prospectively edentulous jaws, called SKY fast & fixed,
in 2007 was a milestone with regard to effective restoration in
patients aged over 50—an ever growing patient group still too
young for removable dental prostheses.
Today, implantologists and dental technicians trust a tried and
tested, coordinated system that can be successfully integrated
into dental practice. Well, over 50,000 satisfied restoration patients in the past 11 years are testament to the procedure’s success and safety. And, so, after 15 years the SKY implant system,
in an ever more sustainable way, stands for simplicity, clarity
and economic feasibility—which increases process safety in
practices and boosts commercial success.
bredent medical GmbH & Co. KG
Weißenhorner Straße 2
89250 Senden, Germany
www.bredent-medical.com

ClaroNav Inc.
1140 Sheppard Avenue West, Unit 10
Toronto, Ontario
Canada
www.claronav.com
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During the time for discussion following each session
of expert presentations all participants had the opportunity to get more information and contribute their own input and experience in direct exchange with the specialists. This exchange was especially interactive thanks to
the Insights Dental App—developed by Medical Insights
and the Oral Reconstruction Foundation—which was
used to submit all questions digitally in real time during
the presentations, also enabling peer-to-peer knowledge
exchange in the developing community. It further serves
as a constantly updated database for “knowledge on
demand” which can also be used for future congresses
and educational events.

EDITORIAL
1 ARTICLES FROM SCIENCE & RESEARCH,

Fig. 1

CASE & USER REPORTS

Fig. 1: Landmark of Rotterdam: The Erasmus Bridge also called the Swan at the Nieuwe Maas River.

Oral Reconstruction
Global Symposium 2018

2 INTERVIEWS AND COMMENTS

Katharina Rühling, Germany

CORPORATE PROFILES

1,200 participants of 39 countries attended the Oral
Reconstruction Global Symposium 2018 in Rotterdam
from 26 to 28 April. The three-day event organised by
the Oral Reconstruction Foundation (formerly CAMLOG
Foundation) chaired by Prof. Dr Irena Sailer (Switzerland) und Dr Ben Derksen (Netherlands) was dedicated
to the theme “The Future of the Art of Implant Dentistry”.
57 speakers and experts of 12 nations shared their experience and expertise in the workshop and presentation
sessions. Further, all attendees had the possibility to get
up to date with the newest product developments at the
industry exposition with 21 exhibitors.

3 NEWS FROM INDUSTRY AND PRODUCT NEWS

Internationality could be felt and heard in all elements
of the symposium—while the symposium language was
English, simultaneous translations into Japanese, German, Spanish, French and Italian were also available for
the participants. The 12 offered workshops concerning topics like 3-D implant planning, the COMFOUR
concept and CONELOG implant system (both CAMLOG),
two-piece ceramic implants and soft-tissue augmentation were also tailored for an international audience—

4 EVENT REPORTS
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some even being offered in German and Spanish. Participants benefitted of hands-on practical experience and
could also earn CE credits.

The usage of autologous tissue grafts as a successful
alternative to GBR in order to achieve a patient-friendly
minimally-invasive grafting was one of the main messages
of the presentation session on soft-tissue management.
The “Restorative concepts” session especially focused on
the changing population structures with the growing senior generation and thus the necessity to adapt treatment
concepts and methods to the changing needs. Dr Claudio
Cacaci (Germany) especially highlighted the importance
of a continuous dental hygienic specialist control and care
following implantological reconstructive treatment of socalled older seniors as age-related health issues like e.g.
glaucoma, arthritis or dementia decrease their ability of
proper cleaning and thus endanger implant stability and
preservation. Continuing digitalisation and the challenges
and options it creates for the implantological practice was
also one of the focal points of the programme. Dr Tabea
Flügge (Germany) dedicated her presentation to the question “Full digital workflow in dentistry—is it ready for us?”
and especially highlighted the importance of data acquisition as the basis for using digital workflows and CAD/CAM
processes. Dr Luca Cordaro (Italy) further highlighted a
challenge digitalisation generates for practitioners as
today patients do not come to the dentist looking for a

|

solution but instead have already found an idea or treatment solution on the internet assuming it to be the best
option thus demanding its implementation.
One of the main topics of the event which stimulated
a very lively interaction between the auditorium and the
main podium was dedicated to the question “Are ceramic
implants an alternative to titanium?“. Moderator Prof. Dr
Frank Schwarz further headlined the three following presentations by questioning if we are looking at a current
hype or possibly a flop. The three international speakers
PD Dr Daniel S. Thoma (Switzerland), Dr Vladimir Kokovic
(United Arab Emirates) and Dr Frank Maier (Germany)
emphasised new research findings and improved material characteristics compared to formerly known ceramic
implants, and further presented their preferred treatment application especially in partial reconstructions as
well as their experience with the CERALOG (CAMLOG)
system. Titanium intolerance and aesthetic choices are
among the main reasons for patients to choose ceramic
implants.
The last session “Problems, complications and failures—what can we learn from them?” kept the attention
level up until the last minute on Saturday afternoon. In this
interactive presentation method three practitioners each
presented an especially challenging case with its individual characteristics and diagnostics to an expert jury
of seven international specialists who then had the opportunity to give their treatment advice. In the next step
the speaker presented the treatment solution he applied
and the expert jury again had the possibility to comment
and advise—generally agreeing or even congratulating
the colleague on his success.
Everybody can already be looking forward to the Oral
Reconstruction Global Symposium 2020 in New York City.
For more information visit: www.orfoundation.org.

On Friday the presentation part of the symposium
started with an atmospheric opening ceremony staging
an illuminated dance performance followed by a warm
welcome of the organising committee. A further cultural
highlight of the programme was the King’s Day party
on Friday night inspired by the Dutch holiday in honour of
the king.
According to the symposium theme the eight podium
sessions combined diverse current topics of both latest
scientific research findings and practical experience in
the field of implantology. Each session included presentations of at least three specialists sharing their insights
on issues like soft-tissue management around dental
implants, treatment and restorative concepts, digital
workflow in implant dentistry and ceramic implants. The
presentations were supported by individual case experience visualised with picture and video sequences.

Fig. 2
Fig. 2: International expert jury during the “Problems, complications and failures—what can we learn from them?” session.
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